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JUDGE HARRIS TO BERheumati'smTis a 11 Ul
j, ,,..Mn ...

HERE ARMISTICE DAYMING EThing of the Past
He Says(To ti Supreme Court Justice Lawrence T.County 'Clerk Shoemaker has com

piled the following.important facts rel Harris has accepted an invitation of
the Hood River American Legion PoFtative to registration and other Jfea-ture- s

of the approaching general elec to be chief speaker at a celebration ofThe iuccessful treatment of rheuma-
tism by taking Tanlac is one of theiic Jiiiimaiii 1 iljArmistice Day here. Legion 1'osts ortion.

General election November 7, 1922.
Foils open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
October 7 is the last day electors

may register with the county clerk be-

fore said election.
Electors who have registered since

January, 1916, and have voted at least
once in each two years proceeding each
general election, and who are still liv

The Dalles and Dufur will participate.
Features of the event, as announced by
Adjutant Farrell, of the local post,
include: Parade, doubleheader foot-
ball game, street dancing and carnival
attractions.

Committees to arrange for the cele-
bration have been appointed as fol-

lows: Athletic, W.J. A. Baker, Al
Gibbons, Edgar Franz; Parade, Car-

roll M. Hurlburt. Berkelev Snow and
W. S. Dowd, and Dance, Walter Ford,
Harold Hershner, Van W. Gladden,
Will Sbeppard. Clem West. Hayes L.
Bickford, Glenn Hunt, Don Metzgus
and Tato Jameson. A committee of
the Women's Auxiliary will be ap-
pointed later to cooperate with the
Legion members in their preparations.

ing in the same voting precinct, do not

outstanding features or tnat remarK-aW- e

medicine. Thousands of people
everywhere have testified that it has
brought them complete relief from
tbis tortuous disease.

A. T. Drisko, 2421 48th St., South-
east, Portland, Ore., says:

"My muscles actaully felt like they
were tied in knots, but since taking
Tanlac I haven't a sign of rheumatism
and I believe 1 could push any man in
a foot race.

"I have been built up in every way.
sleep like a child and feel as spry as a
boy."

When the digestive system, liver ana
kidneys are not working properly, uric
acid and other impurities accumulate
in the muscles and joints, causing
rheumatism. Tanlac quickly overcomes
this condition by enabling the vital
organs to perform their functions
properly. Get a bottle today at any
druggist's.

119 Licensed as Packers
A total of 119 men and women were

licensed as apple packers this season
by the Apple Growers Association, the
annual packing school of which closed
Saturday. The number was a record,
last year's school having licensed 103

new packers. W. J. A. Baker, inspec-
tor who has been in charge of the
packing school, estimates that the
newly licensed packers will be able to
handle more than 225,000 boxes of this
season's tonnage.

TUX1 imUfltBjEZCfciXtt

It is not always true that the
best is the cheapest but

Years of faithful, constant ser-
vice has proven the Ford car
and truck the best means of trans-
portation at the lowest cost.

cz3or51

BARTOL-MANSFIEL- D MOTOR CO.

Incorporated

"The Home of Unusual Service."

The real vlu of a motor lubricant can ba datarmlnad
la only ona way through its usa in tha angina for
which it is intended.

Hence this company maintains an engine-testin- g lab-
oratory, equipped with a Sprague dynamometer, in which
Zerolene and other lubricants are constantly being tested
under actual operating conditions.
This dynamometer laboratory is In charge of competent
trainsd men, who spend all their time in conducting
comparative tests of Zerolene and other lubricants in
automobile, airplane, marine, truck and tractor engines.

Correct Lubrication Recommendations
fi

On the results of these tests, supplemented by equally
careful tests In the field and on the road, our Board of
Lubrication Engineers bases Its Chart of Recommen-
dations.

Close attsntion is given to the design and construction
of the engine. It is necessary to know, first, the speed
of the bearing surfaces; second, clearance between bear-
ing Surfaces; third, temperatures at which bearings
operate; foitrth, pressures exerted in each bearing;
fifth, the means provided for the distribution of the oil
to each bearing.

Tha recommendations embodied in the Zerolene Chart
are calculated with the greatest precision, and if Zero,
lene is used in accordance with them, correct Lubrica-

tion and maximum fuel mileage are assured.

Rubber Bands Replace Twine

II. M. Madden, a homesteader of the
Upper Valley, here last week selling
rubber bands, made from old cast olf
inner tubes, stated that he and a
brother were building up no inconsid-
erable industry form this salvage ma-

terial. A machine has been invented
for slicing the tubes.

"We are now selling our product to
many grocery stores, meat markets,
abstract offices, stationery stores and
even to hardware stores," said Mr.
Madden. "The strong rubber bands
have been found cheaper and more con-

venient than twine."

need to
Electors who have never registered,

or electors who have moved from one
voting precinct to another since last
registering, or electors who have been
notified that their registration has
been cancelled should register with the
county clerk before October 7. No
witnesses required.

Electors who are not registered may
register with the judge of election
board, in the precinct where they
vote, on election day. Two freehold-
ers, as witnesses, are required.

Tetsons of foreign birth are required
to exhibit certificate of naturalization
when registering.

Wives of foreign born husbands must
exhibit their husbands' certificate of
naturalization at time of registering.

Men or single women claiming citi-
zenship on account of their father hav-
ing been naturalized before they be-
came 21 years of age must exhibit
their father' certificate or a certified
copy thereof at time of registering.

Jn registering you will be asked your
political party, your mail address,
your residence either street number or
in what section, township and range
you live, where you were born, if
married your husband's name and
where he was born, and if native born
your father and mother's name.

The following oath must be sworn
to:

"That I am a citizen of the United
States, and a qualified elector over the
age of 21 years, and the statements
herein entered as to my qualifications
as an elector are true and that 1 am in
good faith a member of the party with
which Ihave registered."

Many registrations rilled out by the

Locks Power Company Improves

The Skamania Light & Power Co.,
the plant of which, on Herman creek,
furnishes power and lights for Casrade
Locks, Eagle creek, Lancaster's Camp,
Bonneville and Skamania county,
Washington, points, is now engaged in
considerable improvements. A new
flume is being constructed, and a con
crete power house will replace the old
wooden structure.

Work of the company was delayed by
the burning of a sawmill in the Her-
man creek forest fire last summer.ami STANDARD OIL COMPANY

iCaltorntat

Notice of Bond Sale

Sealed bids will be received until the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., the 14th day
of October, 1922, and immediately
thereafter publicly opened by the
County Court of Hood Kiver County,
Oregon, at the office of said Court in
the County Courthouse in the City of
Hood Kiver, Oregon, for the purchase
of bonds of said County, issued for the
building of permanent roads therein in
the sum of $100,000, same beingjjin de-

nominations of $1,000 each, numbered
301 to 400 inclusive, said bonds to bear
date November 1, 1921, and to mature
absolutely without option of prior re-

demption November 1, 1941, said bonds
to bear interest at not to exceed 6 per
cent per annum, payable semi-annual- ly

on May and November first, principal
and interest payable in United States
gold coin at the Fiscal Agency of the
State of Oregon in New York City.

Said bids must be accompanied by a
certified check for five thousand dollars
($5,000) and must be unconditional.

The approving legal opinion of
Messrs. Teal, Minor & Winfree, of
Portland. Oregon, will be furnished

No Substitute Offen d

Sav what vou will about druggists
election boards in their rush on elec-
tion day are rejected by the county
clerk because they are not properlymore pmverfispeed offering something "just as good" be

Greater Meat Values
Strictly Steer Beef

Best Pot Roast 1 5c Pork Chops 25c
Beef Boil lb. 10c 5 lbs. Lard 95c
Shoulder Steak ...17Jc lOlbs.Lard $1.85
Round Steak 22c Weinies 20c
Loin Steak 25c Bologna 20c

Special prices quoted on Quarters of Beef.

tilled out.
The county clerk's office would much

rather you would register with them
where thev can at least fill out theless faction and wear v

thru Camel Lubrication

cause it pays a better protit, the tact
still stands that ninety-nin- e out of a
hundred druggists recommend Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy,
when the best medicine for diarrhoea
is asked for, and do so because they
kown from what their customers say
of it, that it can be depended upon.

card to their satisfaction than to have
you bother the election board on elec-
tion day and then notify you in case
your card is rejected.

KrnrelipR of records and reliable abBig Orchard Suit Started

The second step in the liquidation of stracts made by Oregon Abstract Com
the successful bidder. pany. A. W. Onthank, Manager, huothe affairs of the Dufur Orchard Co.,The Court reserves the right to re

Oak Street. Phone 1521. jy20-t- fowners of 3,600 acres of land in treesject any or all bids.
in Wasco county, was taken at TheKent bnoemaKer,

821012 Clerk. Dalles when suit was hied on behali of Notice of Street improvement

Pursuant to the
.

order of the Com- -
i ! fh 1!

the Portland Trust Co. and A. C. The Hood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop.

Churchill, receiver ; the Northwestern
National Bank, of Portland, and Lm- -WE HANDLE mon Council contained in wruinunce

No. 635 of the city of Hood River,
Oregon, passed by the Common Coun Phone 4311

ory Olmstead, trustees. The litigation
follows an agreement made last year
when the big orchard concern went in-

to the hands of a receiver.
cil August 21, 1922, and approved by
the Mayor August 22, 19, notice is
hereby given that the undersigned CityA judgment in favor of the trust
Recorder will receive bids lor tne ioi- -

company is anticipated, with a sheriff's
lowing named streets:sale following, the Washington be- -

Sixth Street By constructing ana
laying down a cement sidewalk and acuritiea Co., acting as mortgage lien

holders, will probably bidinthe prop-
erty. If the tentative agreement ma cement curb and gutter on the west

Apple Boxes, Dry Bordeaux,

jBluestone, Paper,

Orchard Supplies, Implements.

side cf Sixth Street from Sherman Avterializes, a new company, to be known
enue north to present cement sidewalk.as the Dufur Orchard Co., will be or-

ganized and stock and bonds will be

For Quick Sale

1921 Ford Touring, just
overhauled, in fine mechani-
cal condition; looks like new
with new tires and extra de-

mountable rims, also motor
driven horn, oversize steer-

ing wheel with thief lock,
spot light, shock absorbers
and many other items.

Worth $475; will sacrifice
for $375 for quick sale. Tel.
3644 for demonstration af-

ter 6 p. m. week days or at
any time Sunday. s21

Tenth Street the west side or luin
Street from Cascade Avenue north 100

issued to the creditors on a pro rata
feet bv constructing and laying down abasis. cement sidewalk.The east half of the Dufur com Eighth Street The east side of Hthpany 'attract was cleared of trees lHBt

spring. It will be seeded to wheat
this fall. The balance of the place,
about 1,800 acres, is being operated in
a single orchard tract.

Street from Cascade Avenue north to
Columbia Street by grading the side
walk area and by constructing and
laying down a cement sidewalk.

Mav Street JNorin siue, irom anWhy not ship your fruit
with us this season 1

street.'west to present cement sidewalk
The Dalles Refrigerator Service Ends

The Dalles-Portlan- d refrigerator car
by constructing and laying down a ce-

ment sidewalk.

Remember
We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

W

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY'

DKB, OREGON

North side from 9th Street east toservice, inaugrated by the O -- W. K. &
the present cement sidewalk by layingN. Co. cooperating with W. S. Nelson,

head of the horticultural bureau of the down and constructing cement tide- -

walk.Wasco county chamber of commerce,
has been discontinued for the season, Mav Street South side from 9th

Street east to present cement sidewalk
by constructing and laying down a ce-

ment sidewalk.

vegetable and soft fruit shipments
having ended. A total of 1,14955
pounds of products were shipped to
Portland bv means of the daily refrig South side from 10th Street west

The Hood River Fruit Co.

WAREHOUSES:

HOOD RIVER VAN HORN ODELL

about 100 feet to present cement side-
walk by constructing and laying down
a cement sidewalk.

1920
Dodge Touring:

For Sale
Driven on pavement only,

had extra good care and is an
exceptionally good buy.

BENNETT BROTHERS

erated service. The daily eervice
averaged 16,435 pounds, i'lans are un-

der way for a resumption of the ser-
vice next year on a considerably larger
tcaie cartway be shipped to Seattle

South side from 11th Street west to
present cement sidewalk by construct-
ing and laying down a cement side-
walk

Twelfth Street East side of 12th
and 1 acom a, as well as Portland.

Street north from May Street to the
existing cement sidewalk by construct- -

Carving Name Costs $10

Miss Thelma Ehrck. Odell young
ng and laying down a cement side

walk.
woman, was fined S10 by Justice of the
Peace Onthank for cutting a piece of
bark from a cedar tree at Lost Lake.
Miss Ehrck carved her name on themi Eugene Street The south side of to

Eugene Street from 9th Street west to
present cement sidewalk by construct-
ing and laying down cement sidewalks.

Sherman Avenue South side from
Guarantee GivcniLegal tree, making apprehension by the for-

est rangers easy. The forestry ser
vice, which will endeavor to preserve

6th Street east to the east line of Lot
The Beauty of
Cut Glass

No nf of Knit no pain continue work.
Ask to see Gle-o-n- File Treatment.

KRESS E DRUG COMPANY
HOOD RIVER. ORE.

H" by constructing and laying down
a cement sidewalk.

The grading of the sidewalk area, or

every feature of natural beauty around
Lost Lake, has placed numerous signs
announcing prohibition of mutilation
of trees or shrubbery. No picking of
rhododendrons will be allowed another
year.

the area from the property line to the
curb line shall be done where needed in

General Blacksmithing
WELDING

Machine Work, Wagon Work,
and especial attention paid to work
on Orchard and Farm Implements.

Automobile Work 2nd Hie Repair of Springs a Specialty.

I will be glad to greet my old Hood River friends again.

W. L. UPSON
Phone 2723 Twelfth Street

making any of said improvement! to
or upon said streets or avenues or

The Pheasant Rev. Jackson Transferred

F. R. Jackson, formerly stationed at
parts thereof.

Drains and means of conveying wa
ter shall be constructed in said streets,
or parts thereof, where needed.

Its tinkle and the sparkle of its crystal

clearness.

What Is more attractive for the setting of

a summertime table?

See our stocks.

Our Cut Glass and Silverware offerings

can not be bettered in any lare met-

ropolitan jewelry store.

Sealed proposals for the work will be
received at my office up to 8 o'clock p.
m.. October 2, 1922, and the Common

eastern Oregon chuichej, who has
spent the past year on an East Side
ranch, has been assigned by the Port-
land conference of the Methodist
church to Rainier. Mr. Jackson, mem-
ber cf a pioneer family, will leave the
latter part of the week for bis new
home.

Whipped cream? Use SURE WHIT
and be sure. Your grocer has it. jyl-'7-

Council will at its next regular meet
ing after the completion of the publi
cation of this notice, to-wi- t:

On the 2nd day of October, 19,22, at
the Council Chamber at the hour of 8

Where you will find the

most appetizing

Steaks, Chops

and Roasts

NOTICE OF STREET COMPLETION

o'clock p. m., proceed to open and con-

sider all bids for said work, which is
ordered by the Common Council by
said Ordinance No. 635, duly enacted
as alwve specified ; that the improve-
ment will be let in one contract, and
will be required to le completed with-
in thirty (30) days from the date of
the awarding the same to the success-
ful bidder ho will be required to fur-

nish a bond to the City of Hood River
in a sum of not less than 25 per cent

W. F. LARAWAY
RELIABLE JEWELER

of the estimated cost of the contract
tender and juicy-cook- ed

to perf ection-a- nd served
with a variety of

piquant sauces

for the faithful performance thereof ;

that complete specification! are on file
in my office covering the improvements
for which bid! are called, bich may
be examined by prospective . bidders
upon application, and said contract
will be awarded to the lowest and best
bidder upon ta id specifications.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR HIRE

NIGHT OR DAY
WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVERS

DODGES OR FORDS

Wc also do a general automobile repair bu!nes?
If you have trouble uhile In the Upper Valley,

call us we have a Service Car trJ
do tovln

MT. HOOD GARAGE
, JOHNSON BROS.

TEL. 282 PARKDALE

Anderson Undertaking Co.

12th Street South of Belmont Road

Notice is hereby given that Garrow
and Ward, contractors, have filed writ-
ten notice this 2.'Srd day of September,
1922. of the completion of the improve-
ment of 12th Street all in acordance
with their contract entered into as
specified in Ordinance No. 6.''A to-wi- t:

Grading and paving said 12th street
from the north line of lielmont Road,
south 216 feet to the city limits of
Hood River, Oregm, and that the
amount due the f aid cenractors upon
its acceptance is hertby stated to be
12 110.85,

And notice is further given that any
objections to the acceptance of said
work under the contract with the said
contractors on the rat of said city
may be filed in the ofl.re of the under-
signed City Hecorder ty any interested
party at any time within 15 days from
the date of the first publication, to-wi- t,

within lSdavs from the 2tfth day
of September. VJ22.

This notice is published in the Hood
River Glacier for two consecutive is-

sues thereof the date tt the first publi-
cation thereof being the 2feth day of
September, 1922.

a. L. Howe.
f25co City Recorder.

i

1 '
i :

C. C. ANDLKSOi 5oie rropneior

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
PHONE 1394

The City reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, or to waive any de-

fects therein, for the benefit of the
City of Hood River. The terms of the
specifications shall be notice to pros-
pective bidders of the requirements
demanded by said City in the perform-
ance of said work.
'This notice is given for ten days by

publication in the Hood River Glacier.

ICES -I- CE CREAMS -D- RINKS415 OAK STREET.

a rewrj aper published at the City of i

'Hooi. River, Oregon, the date of theThe Pheasant
S. E. BARTME5S

HEHAL DM1 AMD LICENSED EMBALMER

l scd with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone I3S1, 3S21

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

first publication beirg tbe 21st day of
September, 1922.

H. L. HOWE,
2123 City Reccrder.

C


